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need of recreation ? No higher nature sight of his blessed daily life 
that is starved by a life like mine 7 

There is no contention between Harry 
and me But his love now is, or seems 
to be, a very different thing from what 
it seemed before marriage. Is my fate 
the fate of all ? Is every wife like 
when ten years married 7

$oirt 31is«Uang, WE SELL
carry con-

viction tnat words have no po*er to 
give.

The blues flee before him as the fog 
before the west wind : he comes into bis 
own home like a flood of sunshine 
a meadow of blooming buttercups, and 
his wife and children blossom in his 
presence like June roses. His home is 
redolent with sympathy and love. The 
neighborhood is better for his life, and 
somebody will learn of him that laughter 
is belter than tears. The world needs 
this man ; why are there so few of him ! 
Can he be created ? Can he be evolved ? 
Why is he not in every house, turning 
rain into shine and winter into summer 
all around the year, until life is a perpet
ual season of joy 7

PARSONS’By the Seashore.

Oh, grand k is By the seashore 
To sil on a summer day,

And to watch the prancing billows 
In their wild and restless play.

i^und,

COBDWOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 
TILS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for alf Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations. !

v book? v-

as
Ties» pills were a wonderfU discovery, ffo others like them ia the world. Will positively eon 
t relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the coat of i 
•ox of pilla. Find ont 
tbout them, and you 
rill always be thank- 
hi One pill a dose.
^arsona'Pilla contain 
to thing harmful, are 
•any to take, and 
•anse no inconven-

And to listen to the swellings 
Of their matchless harmonies,

For the harp of mother ocean 
Plays wonderful melodies.

And to see the great ships passing 
Like swift coursers to and fro, 

Their sails outspread to the heavens, 
And as white as the driven snow. 

And to feel the wind’s soft kisses, 
And smell the odorous brine 

That acts on the weary spirit 
Like a healing anodyne.

And so when my heart is heavy 
And I want to steal away 

From the bustle, and the noises,
And the cares that crowd the day, 
go and sit by the ocean 
And list to the song she* sings, 

And each billow seems like an angel 
With healing in its wings.

■■ ■■ ■■ ience. One boxwil
■V ■ ■ ■ SB ŒÏÏ

■■ ie ill health than $f
worth any othei

ft ■■
be made to realizt

Le marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get à box if they could aot be hat 
vithout. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it; 
Le information is very valuable. I. 8. JOHNSON tc CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS

Make New Rich Blood!

Her I^ant Jonrney.

Swiftly the train sped through the 
darkness. Rushing over meadow, over 
swamp and stream, through the hillside 
and the tunnel, passing growing crops in 
the fields and cabin clearings in deep 
woodlands. Lights at small stations 
flickered in the midnight breeze as the 
train sped onward through the dark.

In the sleeper set a father. To his 
breast there clung a little child, a lass with 
golden hair and fair, blue eyes, the im
age of its mother. There was no sleep 
for father or for child. All about them 
in the sleeper men and women were 
wrapt in slumber, dreaming of home 
and happiness. Through the darkness 
sped the rushing train. Still sat the 
father with the clinging child upon his 
breast. The hoarse shriek of the loco
motive caused the child to tremble in 
affright and claap the father closer.

“There, my darling, you are here with 
papa,” and he smiled amid the tears that 
trickled down hi» checks.

“Mamma gone,” piped the childish 
voice—“poor mamma, no more,” and 
then with studied, serious face the little 
one peered through the window out into 
the darkness.

HA1HFWAY & CO.,
o 6,;>

. k’leol^

aass-ssss
with very littlo

General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston

Clubbing Offer.

MISREPRESENTATION. effort, if you will 
only make up 
your minds to it.
The books are 
splendidly bound i 
and are the pro- \ 
duotions of the >},, 
best kuown au-
ïsaaüirffll
toe that they will v I 

only afford 
amusement but 
be a source of pro-

War" ;;at'y - h «1,0.

jorlbors. Specimen copy 
lree.eAddr0«, Ta, Matt, Toron^J^

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 

Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will be seen 
Is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all

Publication

I
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 

OF NEW YORK,
Albany, Feb. ii.

The Board'Xonsidered the proceed

ing of the Royal Baking Powder Co. 
(or whoever was responsible for its 
publication) in advertising the Board’s^ 
action, through its analyst, in suppor 
of their Powder and unanimously a 
d opted the following resolution :—

THE ACADIAN,— Peter Pratt.

Ten Year* Harried.

“Are y ongoing to the lecture, Henry.?’ 
MÊfâ; a» I saw my husband one evening 

patting on bis overcoat after tea.
“Yes,” was the reply.
“I wish you would take me,” I answer-

II O IV E S T !
Reaular Clublnvg 

Price Price
Farmer’^Advocate f i oo $17; 
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 1 ço
Toronto Daily News 400 400
A1 den’s Juvenile Gem 75 j 60
American Agriculturist 1 50 2 00

do with Cyclopedia 2 40
Toronto Weekly Globe 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion

Then the tears fell faster down the Book Worm 
father’ll check. Ilia eyea were dim now, Messenger
hi, voice wa. choked. He could not CarmdKai^man 

speak. He only gazed In mute agony Grip 3QO
through his blinding tears at the childish Family Herald & Weekly 
face turning up to his. Star, Montreal, 1 00

And the angel, bade the golden-hahed BuU'Vdô'^'Toew) 1\
Detroit Free Free

INDEPENDENT!
ed.

“Really, Mary, I think home ^-is the 
proper place for a mother.”

“But oneofmy*»iflteT8 would look af
ter the children. I do eo want to hear 
this great lecturer.”

“Tell the truth. I have but one ticket,’» 
was the reply, ns he went out the door, 
*and I don’t think I can afford to buy a- 
nother.

RESOLVED, That the advertise
ment of the Royal Baking Powder Co., 
quoting the State Board of Health of 
New York as recommending through 

of its Analysts, its purity, etc, is a 
m ^representation.

BUDS & BLOSSOMS'FEARLESS!
I OO 75
i oo 75 RFIENDLY GREEINQ8T

Price 7B cents per year If
It, columns are devoted to Tea,»™». ’

sæsaBteîti
illustrations in each number, this wilin'!

sqps*te!ffiiaSSpecimen copie, sent for two 3-c ,1»Z
... . A *6 COLD PIECE

will be given if you Ret 20 nibecribm,
Chri.t,rïnDd

non. One write: “The coter h„bw, 
comfort and blewung lo me, Every 
la calculated to bring one nearer to the 
Lord. "We wish you cver-inermi™ 
«ucccaa as you deaerve. “To see B in » 
to wan t and to luvo.” "It should be in 
every house.

1 75 225 
1 1525

5o 40
1 00 
1 00

1 75
50

300 onlealtT1? N °m Y ink *1? <jf»State
Signed LEWIS BALCH. 5

My husband and I had been married 
for several years. Before the marriage 
he had been unusually attentive, even 
for a lover ; and if another gentleman child.totspeak again, 
spoke to me he was jealous. When the*e “Poor mamma,” she murmured, strok- 
was a lecture or a concert anywhere he lhe moistenetl cheek of the father, 
always took mç, If I was invited to a tl,row mamma a kiss,” and with
7>arty he was only too glad to attend me ^fcr l*ny hand.eo soft, so pink, she wafted 
But now “parties area bore,” he say-* uPw»rd a kiss that sped faster than the 
‘/e can’t think why women wish to go’ *rain upon the wings of night. A kiss, 

Athcm.” Then he was all affection. - d,vweiy "weef. fraught with holy 
Now, he acts as if it would lower his I,aH*wn’ 8 ki#" l>'8 «'gels wafted onward, 

dignity to show his love for me or my l,Pward> through the portals of the un- 
ehildren ; and if I offer him a kiss or a d,<1C0Vtrwl country, to the realm» of 
earns he is almost certain to refuse me. JIeaven- 

I cannot complain that he neglect» his 
more obvious duties. He give* me plen
ty of money for dress, lives well, and is 
even talking of buying a new house.
Bathe seems to think that a wife has no 
business with anything but housekeeping 
and never needs change of scene dr other I 
recreation. “What’s the use of a

* 75

1 1° 
i 85

“THE PEOPLE'S PAPER!" Secretary.
Albany, June 30th, 1886.

A unci to Momma.—Are you die- 
turbed at night and broken of your real 
by a lick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth 1 If K send at 
once and get a bottle of ' Mrs. Winslow’e 
Seething Syrup ’ for Children Teething. 
It, value I, incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mother. ; there is no mis- 
take about it. It cure, Dyientery —J 
Dlarrhœa, regulate, the Stomach and 

“0, Clod; 0, Father,” moaacd the man, ,, ,WK“' Cl‘"'’ Colic, «often, th, 
and with the golden head nctlcd in hi,
bosom, hi» eyes closed, his head sunk “Mrs Winslow’» Soothing Hyru?’ hr 
backward, and the train sped onward <dl*Jdrcn t«ethinjj pleasant to the tait» 
through the light and the darkness, ÎÎT.nHv ® yre8cni,üon of one or the old- 
over ,trMm and meadow, through the «ta the Ùoitcd'^Itl'./arTû ToîiTw 
hillside and the tunnel. all druggists throughout tbo world

And the mother ? Brice twenty-five cents a bottle. Be
In the city in the morning, amid the WlN8^w'a 8<xyn*-

noi-c and hurtle at ,he «talion, men with “ "V'' ““ ^ M °‘h“ kind’ »

hardened facet lifted trunka and boic, 
from the Imggngn car. Tlicn, with «,1- 

fac<», drew they forth a larger, 
longer box Ilian nil the othcra, and the 
voice of the rough bnggage-man quivered om 
m he whiapered ;

“Move it gently, Jim ! It’a 
Tliat’a th^fiunhand with the kid yonder 
on the platform. Eaay now I Tiicre.
That’, lier laat journey on the cam, poor 
thing. Thankee, Jim i I always feel 
like treatin’ women tender like.

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in each issue.

44TH YEAR. $150* YEAR.
Send three 2-cent stamp, for Sampl 

copy (English nr German)and Premium 
liât of the Oldest and Beat Agricultural 
journal in the World, Address—

lSibUshtr. AmericangioHbulhiri.t,
75' Broadlay, New York

-IS PUBLISHED AT-

WOLFVILLE, In King’s County,ut it. It cure. Dysentery and

9-4-85

CEO. V. RAND,Educational,
IMPORTER ANII llKAI.KR IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC!

Wolfvllle, N.S

NOTICE.Agricultural,

tm, of Horton, King, County, deceased 
requested ta render the same, duly 

attested to the undersigned within three 
month, from date hereof. And all 
porsons Indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their account, im
mediately with

JAMES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfvllle, Oct. 16, 1885.

Geographical,

Political
»n,” he say*, “going about 7 Homo i* the 
place for her.”

It may be so, but after a hard day’* 
work I often feel a* if a walk in the frenh 
air, or a vi*it to a neighbor’* would be a 
real blearing. I *aid to him the other 
evening when he wa* going out again :

“Won’t you flay at hf me, Harry, to 
oblige me ? Juu this once. I am so lone-

That Tirjcd Fkeuno.—The 
weather ha* a debilitating effect, especial 
ly upon those who arc within doors most 
of the time. The peculiar, but common 
omnlamt, known as “that tired feeling,” 
i* the result. This feeling can be entirely 
overcome by taking Dr Norton’s Bur- 
gHtCk 13 00,1 Punfier* Bo,<1 ]>y all drug-

Don’t Start Without It.—Sailors, 
fishermen, lumbermen and miners, al
ways take a good supply of Minard’s 
Liniment with you, It may save your 
life ; don’t go without it.

LiteraryCEÏTTBB

Main Street,J Admrs

tf
Of tlio Province of Nova Scotia.

a woman.

HOLSTEIN BULLiy.
“Lonely !” was the answer. “How 

can you be lonely with the children ?”
“But they are abed. Anri recollect, I 

see nobody, day in and day out. Can't 
do it—to please me—for this once?” 

I could hardly speak ; it was as much as 
I could do to keep the tears from com
ing ; his conduct seemed so cruel.

“The fact is ” he replied, “I'm dead 
bent with working all day, and must go 
out to get brightened up a little. You 

* women never make allowance* for a 
man,” And he went out quite crossly.

Never make allowances 1 If the bus- 
l»and is worried with business, and I do 
not doubt it, is not a wife worried with 
housekeeping 7 Are servant* and child, 
ren and sickness no trouble ? And is a 
■woman differently constituted from a 
iriAn, so that the recreation which 
etmddersindispensable for himself is of 
no service to the other ?

“How your complexion has gone,” 
said my husband to me the other day. 
“Tt seems to rue that in this climate a 
woman is old at thirty.”1

Again the tears came into my eyes, 
Harry did not mean to be unkind ; he 
was only thoughtless. But why had I 
lost my complexion 7 flan a woman live 
forever in rooms heated >»y hot air, 
going*out except on some errand, an,] 
then hurrying home ns soon ns the en 
rand is done, without losing her 
plexlon ? I* it the climate or her mode 
of life that makes her old before her 
time? It

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. S.

’ll"! subscriber baa for service thi 
Prize Holstein Bull, Lori ol 

Oaspereau which be imported dlr« 
from Holland, an an to get the vary bet 
milking «train pomibic.

Terms l5.oo at time of service.

Fred Armand,

Grand Pre, Jan. ut, 1886.

The An nopoll» Valley I

The fJarden of Vova Seotla ! 

The Neat

The MuniNeller'* Wife.

A, I parted from the and wife on my 
door-step, I looked beyond, and close by 
the laughing «eastoodstiandsomeocottuge. 
The grounds were laid out expensively 
end with great tante. Over the. broad

Why let your children die, when a few 
down of Nelaon’s Cheroiree Vermifuge 
will expel the worms, and nearly all dis- 

of cliildred arise from wonns. IN. & A Railwav.
Time Table

of India «’elloge 1

chair» and lounges of every ease and 8<'nCTal interest solicited
tempting form. Overhead were quaint —-------------— —
vases of lieautiful flowers, and the dell- take Md Jiv^"^ h Pl<,"*ntto

clou, lawn was bordered with them. On Ing rougher cold" ' ’ °“e 1,1 hlck"
the lawn I tael f gaily dreased women 
laughed merrily over croquet, anil noisy 
children played near, A span of supurb 
borsca pawed the earth impatiently 
at the gate, while gay salutntiona 
pssaed between the croquet playera 
and the fashionable equipages that rolled 
by. It wan a comfortable home as well a, 
a luxurious une. Nature, teste, and 
wealth had done their liest. It was a 
scene of beauty, comfort, taste, luxury 
uml wealth. All came from rum. Silks 
ami diamonds, flowers and equipage 
«lately tool and costly attendance, all 
from rum. The owner was one who, in 
a great city, coined hi. gold out of the 
vices of his fellow-men.

To me it is a dissolving view. I lost 
right of the gay women, the frolicsome 

was on my tongue to say G'Mrcn, the impatient hoisca, and the 
these things, but I refrained. I have "a”>n rol,lnK up to the lawn. I M„ 
learned that "silence is golden.” "‘cod the pole convict In hia cell, twelve

How I wish I had something to rand,’1 ‘rr‘ ‘*7 nine ; the sail wife going from 
I said yesterday. "I think if I had a new «ttorney, from court to Govern-
look now and then the evem'nga, when ,”,’s Council, lieggiqg mercy for her over- 
you are out, Harry, would not ho so ‘""’T’1®1 husismd. I heard above the 
»"£’ children’s noire, the croquet, laugh, and

"Books cost too much money In times lh"»urf-waves, the lawyer’s stern reason 
like these,” answered my husband. "I for omctlng th« full penalty of the law— 
should think your sewing would amuse ‘*™ “moa from rum.
yon enough. To get bread for Id, family --------------- ---------------
and lay by a little for a rainy day is as * " W,l° 1-augh*.
much aa a prudent man can do nowa- The man whosTTl. , ir. ,
Z\JttUh‘ *POk'hemW,d*" from 0». end of tie street to theTth.” 

wWiUmcn never underrtand women, *.îe »d Æ^Lf^tgot

in its |J7. .°Wn *elfl’hne* hie breakfast, but hia laughter is only tl„,

I , “SV P'®"1 ‘houghtarose to crackling of thorns under the not The 01 THIe

» titb«of,th!tiM«wtM n'ï*,l||h thl.‘ n,"“ wl,°'i"'<'i']" hi, laughter through Dominion of Canada,«SitSTta’S Mil "Pen ki" hfe, before a late breakfast, wlZb. VOLUME., ROYALe/o.

books I wished ’ ncw lhe train, when hi, wife goal vUit- f0. "* C'uresacB,, whenever a aulBolent
Vo. H. J Ing and be basa cold «upper, the man °,1"u|'*Ç''|b«r« Is olu,.l„c,l c„ „

r i“fl*ixSSSHEtr
.0 complain. Perhaps„,av’e" 1,0"" But! do™ whîtha^reaUh's re^Z”

1 wou,d hoif .hn*Lh,,^:ti,i,,-nt6d-d- H'-'vcr r,:,rSnrettro';tbltoHt*’960
iravntnnwi i n toll» his neighbor to have faith ; somehow

‘ 7 yimac}"™f0 *ow' d8ni> 1,6 I’ut8 Mth Into him. He deliver» no'
^oap’.aust, bake bread, care of chu. homilies ; the'.lght of hu beaming face, 
dteoand keep house? Have they no the .ouud of hi. happy voice, ami the

188f—Summer Arrangement__1886.

Commencing Monday, 14th Juno.
J. D. MARTIN

Wiehc* to elate that ho ie wiling his

DOING EAST.The Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 

party, Corporation, or private individual ; and ex- “ 
presses its 'own views and says wht it thini™

A com. /teem. iSxd 
Dally. TT.8 Dally. 
A.M.

apple barrels
ot the ueual low price of 22 mils il 
the mill, 1 cent extra for delivering 
Five per cent dieoount will he a lined 
for cash ; also

H»lf Barrel, and Tight Barrel!.

Gabpeukau, King’s Co., Nnva Hcotia.

A. If. p. M
Annnpolis Le’vc 
UrldgvUiwn ”
Middleton ” 

42 Aylosfnrd ” 
47 Ucrwlck ”
JO Wttterville M 
60 Kontviltt* ”
64 Port Williams
on Wolfvllle » 
60 Grand Pro »»
72 Avonport ” 
77 Ilants|K)rt ” 
«4 Windsor »

116 Wind»ot June" 
130 Halifax arrive

FBI,
ti 30 1 80
6 25 2 08
7 26 2 46
8 32 3 18
8 66 3 32
0 10 3 40

5 40 10 40
11 00

0 10 11 io
6 26 11 22 

H 36
0 68 H fifi

12 46 
10 00 I 3 15 
10 46 3 66

4 166 00 4 28
4 34

Thid Acadian’» columns 4 43
«0 open to persons of either Political Party for 0 40 4 62 NOTICE.6 067 60 6 30

| IfttncAi Kerr would inform 
LÎÜ 1,10 P«ople of Wolfville and vicinity that 

Kxp. Accra. Accra. ho 1,fteoi)cned a shop over J. M. Shiwi 

Dally. M W.K dally. Shop, where he is jircpnrcd
to Make and Repair BOOTH and SHOES 

ory description, nentiy and prompt 
y. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give him 

6 36 a call.

6 60

The Acadian will give you all 

the important» event» taking place.

GOING WKHT.the Local New» of the County,(I and ail

t*KlH6

POWDER

4. M A. M.
7 00 6 00
7 38 7 06
8 56 10 00 
1* 17 10 32 
8 .10 10 60

11 06 
» 4P H 20
9 66 II 30 

12 20 
12 67

I Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—” 
46 Windsor •>
63 Hantsport •• 
68 A ronport »
01 Grand Pro •>
64 Wolfville » I 
60 Port Williams»' 
71 Knntvllle » 
80 Waterville « 
83 Berwick »
HR Aylesford I*

1021 Middleton »
1 lot Bridgetown " 
laolAnnaiMdiw Ar've

i*. N. 
2 30
3 30

the world.A< AI>MK wil1 gIvo Jou *0 the important events 6 03occurring throughout Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 188s- tfo 20
0 30 0 33

6 46 C A PATRIQUIN
harness maker

6 6610 26
10 46 
10 62
11 06
11 37
12 13 
12 60

7 10The Acadian is devoted to literature, Education, 
Tempe,a„, PolUia, ^,imu„e. SeUnee. apt Serna!

cZ7“°"’ a"d “ °m ^ ^Terb, a,f,

Absolutely Pure. 1 12
1 36
2 46

kind» and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. SoUl

On.rria.jB’e. Cart, nnd 
Team II

Màde to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED 10

None but first-class workmen employ- 
od and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People'% Bunk, WofviJk

3 42
4 36 arnvNN€‘N

saja~*“-aras
Mon^r^y'^r Fridav" V

rMSgSi
and Hatnrdsy p m ^1 Md*)r’ lhu™lay

(13-11-85)

toVELL’8 ALL COMMUNICATIONS
SHOULD BE ADDRESSED

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Editor. & Publisher., WolfVillc, N. 8.

GAZETTEER ANDHISTORY TO .

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE
HOME magazine

OircuUUion over 20,000 (Joints.

The Farmer's Advocate i» published on 
or about tl{e let of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original i'iigr*Ve 
ing», and furnielics -the most profitable, 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for farmers, gardener*. or 
stockmen, of any publication in Gan ads.
SI OO PER ANNUM SI 00

Address—
FARM ER’aS ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond London, Oni

l*n<l All Rmf nnIlliCUl 4nd New Kntr- 
Bangor, Portland and Jobn for

"•“‘••"“S'sjç»
-sxRatj-i.
««.my ï"a,K.

OUR JOB ROOM
P tease tend for /‘roepeetun.

JOHN LOVELL, 
Manager and Publisher 

Monteal, 4th August, 1886.

t« complete. Plain pod Fancy Job Work of 

shortest notioo, and ..ti,faction
•very duaoription done at 

«Mured. OM route.

THE ACADIAN
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